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It's R&B/Pop Crossover and R&B/Rap Mix. 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover,

URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix Details: chicago born and bred but, now a Florida transplant, K'Pris has one

of the hottest R&B/HipHop records of 2006. K'Pris (Pronounced Caprice) is breaking out of the south with

her cutting-edge, trend-setting, national debut release. K'Pris has the look and sound of today's

street-flavored urban arena. Buzzing from the streets to the clubs with catchy lyrics and mind-blowing

hook laden melodies, this well crafted gem is radio friendly, and proves it with radio adds and club

nationally. K'Pris' awesome abilities will turn heads no matter what urban/pop flavor your into. With styles

ranging from Destiny's Child to TLC , to salt n pepper, and monica and or ciara, she's got the goods to be

music's next big Female solo artist. Don't miss out, check her out and order K'Pris today. Her currently hot

smash single "Pick It Up" peaked at NO. 3 on Billboard Magazines Top selling R&B/HipHop sales chart in

the June 24th, 2006 issue. She also earned Pick Hit single in New York City via its number one record

pool S.U.R.E music pool. She earned the same for the number one Record pool in the country , Starfleet

music pool. She debuted this week 07/18/06 on Starfleet's top independent records chart at no. 20. She

also earned CMJ's 5th most added record to hip/hop college radio playlist nationwide for 2 weeks in a

row. She's now attacking BDS radio with a vengeance, K'Pris has just got added in rotation as of

08/08/06 to two of the countries top BDS monitored stations,96.5FM in Little Rock, AR., and 98.7FM in

Charleston,WV. "Pick It Up" is the first joint in rotation nationwide on major radio. Get in early as a fan,

before she blows all the way up. Do an internet search under either yahoo, or google to see the action for

yourself. She's hot, she's the next star R&B/HipHop female.
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